The effect of selective desalivation on wound healing in mice.
The effectiveness of wound licking in the acceleration of wound healing was evaluated in selectively desalivated mice. Rate of healing of experimentally induced cutaneous wounds was evaluated macroscopically by photography at 0, 2, 4, and 6 days after wounding. Sialadenectomy of submandibular and sublingual glands significantly slowed down wound healing in animals caged together compared to sham-operated controls. Separate caging as compared to caging in groups slowed down healing in sham-operated animals at day 2 but not at day 4 and 6. No effect on the rate of healing in sialadenectomized mice was observed in separate caging compared to mice caged in groups. Ligation of the parotid duct had an insignificant effect. The rate of wound healing of sublingual sialadenectomized mice was slower than that of sham-operated controls, but not as slow as those of sublingual and submandibular sialadenectomized mice. The results suggest that the rate of healing of experimentally induced cutaneous wounds of mice is slowed down when licking is prevented by separate caging which confirms previous reports. Licking with submandibular saliva seems to be more effective than sublingual saliva. Parotid saliva or minor salivary glands secretions are the least effective.